To address this knowledge gap, we use market failure and comparative public policy theories to analyse export promotion initiatives from export promotion and export credit agencies across eight countries in Asia, Europe, and North America. Three major conclusions emerge: (1) governmental initiatives to promote environmental technology export can be categorised under financial aid, information provision, education and training, and trade mobility programs; (2) policy choices regarding promotion initiatives are mediated by the institutional context and interests of policy actors (3) relevant aspects of such initiatives for environmental sustainability include the incorporation of particular environmental technology characteristics in initiative formulation, and the prioritisation between different technology and markets types for implementation.
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Introduction
How to tackle environmental problems such as climate change, natural resource depletion, and biodiversity loss remains a pressing question among political, industrial and academic actors. The attention given to these environmental problems can be partly attributed to their global nature, persistence through time and their implications on socio-economic activities (Finco and Nijkamp, 2001 ). On the other hand, these environmental problems present opportunities for systemic changes towards sustainability. Such sustainability transition will require multi-dimensional, long-term, and deep-structural changes in existing technologies, infrastructure, lifestyle, and institutions (Rennings, 2000) . Albeit not sufficient, the development, market introduction, and international diffusion of innovative and environmentally relevant technologies are an important requirement for a global sustainability transition (del Rio González, 2009; Rennings, 2014) .
Despite potential socio-economic and environmental benefits from the development, market introduction, and implementation of environmental technologies 1 , government intervention through policy has been necessary in instances where market incentives have not produced the desired levels of investment in the development and diffusion of environmental technologies (Jaffe et al., 2005; Schubert and Sedlacek, 2005) . In addition, continued efforts by international organizations such as the OECD and UNEP to stimulate industrial activities towards sustainability point to the need for improvements in the diffusion levels of environmental technologies (Carrillo-Hermosilla et al., 2009) . Against this background, several governments continue to formulate initiatives to support firm-level technology provider's development, market introduction, and international diffusion of environmental technologies (Kanda et al., 2013; Suzuki, 2014) .
The international diffusion of environmental technologies can be channelled through foreign direct investment, technology transfer, the expansion of lead markets, and export. Firms and governments are interested in export because it presents the strategic flexibility to tackle global environmental challenges as business opportunities while potentially contributing to environmental improvements. However, firms exporting environmental technologies need to overcome certain export barriers to ensure that these technologies will provide the desired socio-economic benefits. Thus governments in different countries formulate export promotion initiatives to assist exporting firms in general including those engaged with environmental technology to overcome export related barriers (Kanda et al., 2013) . Like the environmental technology sector itself, these governmental initiatives and the academic discourse around them is relatively new. Relevant discussions revolve around particular characteristics of environmental technology export; tailoring and/or generalization of governmental export 1 We use the term environmental technology in a broad sense: technologies whose development, market introduction, and use actually provide or are intended to provide an environmental performance better than their relevant alternatives from a life-cycle perspective. This broad definition is intended to capture export promotion initiatives across different countries acknowledging the different definitions, meanings, and scopes associated with the term "environmental technology". Examples can include services such as car sharing, products such as electric vehicles and systems such as biogas systems for transportation.
promotion initiatives, and more importantly how to promote the export of environmental technologies within the framework of sustainability.
Accordingly, the related scientific discourse on governmental initiatives to promote the export of environmental technologies is still budding. For example, in the environmental technology diffusion literature (e.g. Montalvo and Kemp, 2008) , export is identified as important for technology diffusion but is yet to receive further attention as to the different governmental initiatives available for technology providers and their potential relevance for environmental sustainability 2 . On the other hand, the trade and policy literatures (e.g. Kumcu et al., 1995; Lederman et al., 2010) discuss export promotion in general, with no particular attention to technology characteristics and environmental sustainability. These opportunities identified in different bodies of literature culminate into a knowledge gap which needs to be addressed in search for different pathways to sustainability. To address this knowledge gap, the aim of this article is to analyse governmental initiatives to promote the export of environmental technologies and their potential relevance for environmental sustainability.
To support this aim, the central research questions addressed in this article are:
• What are the governmental export promotion initiatives available for environmental technology providers in different countries? • What are the similarities and differences between governmental export promotion initiatives in different countries and how do these relate to environmental sustainability?
To provide a foundation for addressing the aim and research questions, the content of the article is structured as follows. In Section 2, we discuss theories of market failure and comparative public policy as theoretical lenses to analyse our empirical findings in addition to a review of some previous literature on environmental technology diffusion and export promotion. In Section 3 we describe the research method. Section 4 synthesizes the findings on governmental export promotion initiatives available for environmental technology providers. Using theories and previous studies presented in Section 2, we discuss our findings on governmental initiatives and propose potential policy implications in Section 5.
Theoretical background
In this section, we review some previous literature on environmental technology diffusion and export promotion to place this article in academic context. We also discuss theories of market failures in export as an economic rationale for governmental export promotion and also comparative public policy theories as a basis to explain policy choices in different countries regarding promoting the export of environmental technologies.
Environmental technology diffusion
Technology diffusion describes the aggregate of adoption decisions by a population of potential adopters over time (Montalvo, 2008) . Many factors (stimuli, drivers, and barriers) influence diffusion and they are often complex if not impossible to model in their entirety (Kemp and Volpi, 2008) . Previous research has analysed the diffusion of environmental technologies in various contexts and from different perspectives. For example, Kemp and Volpi (2008) analyse factors governing diffusion mechanism in general, del Rio González (2009) analyses factors influencing the adoption decision at the firm level, and Mejía-Dugand et al. (2012) analyse factors facilitating the dissemination of such technologies in cities. At the firm level, the adoption of environmental technologies is influenced by a variety of socioeconomic and institutional factors (del Rio González, 2009) . Some factors are internal to the firm -e.g., top management commitment and absorptive capacity including technological and human resource competence to assimilate and use the adopted technology. Other factors are external -e.g., adoption pressure from policy regulations and non-governmental organisations and the firm's networks, competitors, and customers. In addition, the adoption decision relates to particular characteristics of environmental technologies such as their compatibility and alignment with existing systems, their often high investment costs, and their long-term payback time (del Rio González, 2009) . In a synthesis of environmental technology diffusion literature, Montalvo and Kemp (2008) identify governmental promotion as an important research trajectory.
Export promotion
Previous research has approached export promotion 3 from two general perspectives -the government and the firm. From the government's perspective, studies have focused on programme formulation mechanisms, structure, delivery channels, and programme effectiveness (e.g. Lederman et al., 2010; OECD, 1994; Rose, 2007) . From the firm's perspective, studies have focused on awareness, participation, and perceived program effectiveness (e.g., Kanda et al., 2013; Kumcu et al., 1995) . The export of environmental technologies is gaining interest among several governments because of potential markets in emerging economies and the global scale of recent environmental problems. In addition, domestic markets for some environmental technologies could be saturated quickly and even decline, particularly in countries with small domestic markets thus making exporting an attractive option. Although several factors influence the international flow of technologies, export promotion represents one of the principal opportunities for governments to influence the volumes and types of technologies exported from their countries (OECD, 1994).
Governmental export promotion-the economic rationale and political dimensions
The promotion of export by governments can be analysed from at least two complementary perspectives. These perspectives relate first to the economic rationale for governmental export promotion and second to the political dimensions of such export promotion initiatives. The economic rationale assists in explaining why governments intervene in markets to promote export while the political dimension provides a basis to discuss causal explanations for the similarities and differences between governmental initiatives available in different countries. Core arguments from these two complementary perspectives i.e. the economic rationale and political dimensions of export promotion are elaborated in this sub-section and then later used as theoretical basis to analyse empirical data on export promotion.
The economic rationale for government intervention through export promotion is grounded on the theories of asymmetric information and market failures such as externalities associated with export (Lederman et al., 2010 ). An externality represents an economically significant effect of an activity, the consequences of which are borne (at least in part) by a party or parties other than the party that controls the externality producing activity (Jaffe, 2005) . Externalities can be labelled as negative when an individual or firm making a decision does not have to pay the full cost of the decision while a positive externality is a benefit that is enjoyed by an individual or firm as a result of an economic activity they have not directly paid for. In export, positive externalities exist regarding the collection of foreign market information related to consumer preferences, laws, regulations, business opportunities, etc. Private exporters often hesitate to undertake such market research by themselves as the cost involved can be significant and their competitors could benefit from their investments in such market research. A similar challenge of externalities is encountered by pace setters in export who make ground-breaking investments to open foreign markets, establish contacts, develop distribution channels, and engage in other costly measures that could benefit their rivals in export (Lederman et al., 2010) . These constitute a market failure, a situation in which the market fails to arrange production and /or consumption in such a way that the allocation of resources is efficient (Borooah, 2003) . Another source of market failure in export is information asymmetry among market players (Beltzér and Zetterqvist, 2008) . In such situations, market players may be oblivious of or misjudge the risks and rewards associated with export activities and thus trade and export would occur at lower levels than optimal. The uncertainty introduced by political and economic risks associated with export has also been used to justify export credits and guarantees financed by the public sector (Lederman et al., 2010) .
In tackling such market failures, government's concern is to design and implement strategies that correct such irregularities and create a level playing field for exporters (European Commission, 2007) . A central hypothesis is that firms engaged in export, particularly small and medium sized firms often do not have the necessary resources to tackle such externalities and information asymmetries in export. And even when firms have such resources, the resources would be used restrictively knowing the potential spillover of benefits to their competitors. Thus it is often the role of governmental initiatives to provide support to such firms to tackle export related market failures. On the side of the governments, there are benefits to gain from promoting such firms in export, for example foreign exchange, employment opportunities and value addition, all of which contribute to national economic competitiveness. On the other hand, such market failures also provide room for private entrepreneurs such as consultants and banks who do export promotion for a fee. However, as this economic rationale provides a justification for governmental export promotion, it does not exhaust our questions regarding similarities and differences between governmental initiatives in various countries. A political dimension to export promotion is thus also discussed as a basis for such explanation.
Comparative public policy is defined by the trilogy of "ideas", "interests", and "institutions" (Blyth, 2009) . Ideas relate to human agency, essentially suggesting that individual autonomous actions can have a significant effect on public policy making. However since, data collected and analysed in this article are not on the individual policy maker level -i.e. their autonomous ideas, this aspect of comparative policy will not be elaborated further. The second aspect of comparative public policy relates to interests. There is no universallyaccepted definition of interests, however seminal works by Gourevitch (1986) , considers interests as the materially derived preferences of social actors. In his regard, impulses from the economy alters the preferences of social actors based on their assets and resources, and these social actors in response act as brokers and attempt to form new coalitions of common interest. These coalitions then seek power in order to advance public policies to benefit themselves at the expense of competing coalitions. Indeed, the central hypothesis in the interest based explanation in political economy is that, to explain state's political choices, materially derived preferences, political brokerage and coalitional politics should be given particular attention. In addition to "interests", other concepts under the umbrella of comparative public policy offer to explain a state's policy choices by referring to institutions. One influential definition of institutions regards them as "formal rules, compliance procedures and standard operating practices that structure the relationship between individuals in various units of the polity and the economy" (Hall, 1986) . In this view, the interests of social actors such as policy makers are mediated by their institutional contexts. In particular institutions serve as the context within which policy makers make their choice, provides stability for policy making and constraints individual behaviour. Thus institutions structure policy choices by social learning such that, radical policy options remain off the table (Blyth, 2009 ). Analysis of the influence of institutions on policy choices can take a historical, sociological and/or rational choice perspective (Dodds, 2012) . The core argument of historical institutionalists is that decisions taken at the formation of an institution shape its trajectory in a path dependent way, constraining future policy options based on an inflation or deflation of financial and political costs, and the perceived feasibility of different policy options. The sociological approach stresses that, actors will do what appears "appropriate" rather than necessarily calculating carefully the likely impacts of their actions. While a rational choice perspective postulates an efficient creation and maintenance of institutions based on transaction costs (Dodds, 2012) . In synthesis, "institutions" and "interests" would serve as theoretical basis in giving causal explanations for the similarities and differences between governmental initiatives for export promotion under section 5.
Method
This study is motivated by knowledge gaps and questions relating to the promotion of environmental technology export. We chose to use qualitative exploratory research because such a strategy gives a greater understanding of a topic of study with room for unanticipated insights. Specifically, we reviewed existing empirical data on governmental initiatives to promote environmental technology export. The following sub-sections describe case selection, collection of empirical information, and the analysis of empirical data.
Case selection and characteristics
To explore the knowledge gap, we collected empirical information on governmental initiatives that aim to promote export of environmental technology from eight purposively selected countries. Germany, USA, and Japan were selected because they represent the top three exporters of environmental technology determined by number of patents and market surplus which to some extent gave an indication of the likelihood of finding relevant governmental export promotion initiatives. We selected Denmark, Sweden, Finland, and Norway because they represent the Scandinavian leaders in environmental technology and have relatively small domestic markets that would benefit from export activities. These two characteristics suggest that these countries would engage and have an interest in governmental initiatives to promote environmental technology export. Austria, an emerging country in the environmental technology sector, was selected because it has indicated on the national level the desire for strong and continued growth in the sector as is evident by a number of governmental initiatives being formulated to that effect (WWF, 2012) . These eight countries (Germany, USA, Japan, Denmark, Sweden, Finland, Norway, and Austria) were selected to find governmental initiatives geared towards promoting environmental technology export. In addition, since export promotion initiatives are often unique in relation to the economic, cultural, legal, and political idiosyncrasies of each country (Leonidou et al., 2011) , any similarities between governmental initiatives could be relevant for environmental technology export promotion and policy in general. <<Position of Table 1>>   Table 1 presents some characteristics of the environmental technology sector in the studied countries. The most recent data have been compiled where available from the official statistics agency in each country and sometimes from the OECD statistics database. In some cases data were not available and thus we labelled the entry as "N/A". Information on the environmental technology sector for Japan is missing from the OECD statistics database and also inaccessible from the national statistics agency due to language barriers. Furthermore, it should be noted that the environmental technology sector is challenging to define and measure since it cuts across several industrial sectors and is defined differently in different counties. Thus we adopted a broad understanding of the term "environmental technology" -as technologies which actually provide or are intended to provide an environmental performance better than their relevant alternatives from a life-cycle perspective as presented in the introduction section.
Collection of empirical information on governmental initiatives
For each country, we collected information from official documentation of action plans for environmental technology development, market introduction, and diffusion, in addition to information from websites and reports of the official export promotion agencies (EXPAs) and export credit agencies (EXCAs). See Table 2 for coverage of data collection on governmental initiatives. The collected information included general export promotion initiatives, which can be accessed by all exporters, and specific initiatives targeted at environmental technology exporters. This explorative approach is appropriate for studying a relatively new phenomenon such as environmental technology export, and the multiple countries selected contribute to the reliability of the results as discussed by Yin (2008) . To deal with the large volume of information available, we decided to focus on activities of the official export credit and export promotion agencies in each country as these agencies have an explicit mandate to promote export, although we acknowledge that the activities of other governmental agencies in each country could in one way or the other be argued to promote export. Recognising that governmental initiatives may have been initiated in the past, abandoned, and/or changed, we collected information covering a ten year period, from 2002 to 2012. 
Analysis of similarities and differences
It should be reiterated that, a primary goal of this article is to synthesize governmental initiatives that aim to promote the export of environmental technology serving as a basis for further studies. This is because, there is no such systematic overview of governmental initiatives to the best of our knowledge in the technology diffusion literature. This study is thus based on governmental reports and information which has been critically analysed to draw conclusions in a qualitative manner. Using information from the selected countries, we identified and categorised governmental initiatives that aim to promote the export of environmental technologies. We then used theories of market failure and externalities to analyse each country's initiatives, highlighting and explaining similarities and differences using comparative public policy theories. These theories are used in two complementary ways. The theories of market failure highlight the classical economic explanation as to why governments intervene through export promotion while the comparative public policy theories offer useful insights to explain the different kinds of export promotion initiatives that exist in each country. Identifying governmental initiatives that target environmental technology exporters can be difficult because some countries have no dedicated initiatives specifically designed for environmental technology exporters, although they may have initiatives for exporters in general. Therefore, we have included these general initiatives because we consider them also relevant and accessible to environmental technology exporters as well.
Another challenge to highlighting similarities and differences is associated with the definition of environmental technology as there is no consistent definition of the concept across the countries studied. To ensure we identified all the governmental initiatives and empirical information relevant for the aims of this study, we adopted a broad understanding of the term "environmental technology" as presented in the introduction section. We critically read the empirical information before declaring it as relevant or not for the aims of this study. On the similarities and differences, export promotion initiatives are related to the idiosyncrasies of each country and thus our objective was to highlight similarities and differences which are relevant for environmental sustainability and discuss the political dimensions of such choices. Our goal was not to judge which country's initiatives were better, but to analyse which export promotion initiatives are potentially relevant for environmental sustainability from the selected countries.
Governmental initiatives
Governmental initiatives to promote the export of environmental technology presented in this section are based on sources provided in Table 2 in section 3.2. After reviewing the various country initiatives, we synthesized the governmental initiatives into various categories and implementation options as shown in Figure 1 below. The synthesis is first of all provided to give the reader an overview before detailed elaboration of the initiatives and implementation options are presented. <<Position of Figure 1>> Figure 1: Governmental initiatives and implementation options for promoting environmental technology export
As can be seen in Figure 1 above, "governmental initiatives" depict in principle the different programs the selected governments use to promote export in general as well as environmental technology export in particular. The four categories of governmental initiatives are synthesised from the empirical material we scrutinized and also supported by previous literature on export promotion (see Leonidou et al., 2011) . The implementation option "priority target markets" describes the different target markets each government has chosen to focus on. To provide some abstraction based on the various target markets, we adopt four categorisations used to describe a market's phases in environmental technology development -(i) early markets (ii) early infrastructure development markets (iii) regulatory enforcement markets (iv) resource productivity and market based instruments market by the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs and the Department of Trade and Industry of the United Kingdom (DEFRA and DTI, 2002) . We adopt this categorisation because it is broad enough to incorporate different kinds of markets and categorizations we found in the empirical data. The option "priority environmental technology" refers to environmental technologies that the selected country governments have chosen to prioritize in their export promotion efforts. The four options provided -(i) products (ii) services (iii) product service systems (iv) large technical systems are abstracted based on the characteristics of the priority environmental technology types detected in the empirical data. Firm stage in export refers to the firm's development in export ambitions with the options provided based on the empirics and structured according to the stage model to internationalization -(i) no regular export (ii) export via agents (iii) sales subsidiaries (iv) production (Johanson and Vahlne, 1977) . Firm size is based on number of employees and turnover. These categorisations and implementation options are not mutually exclusive and exist in various combinations in each country. The governmental initiatives are elaborated in the following sub-section under the different governmental initiatives -financial aid, information, education and training, and trade and mobility-related programs.
Financial aid-related programs
Empirical information reviewed from all eight selected countries indicated the existence of a dedicated governmental agency responsible for export financing -"export credit agency". Each country's agency and official website is provided in Table 2 . The existence of financial aid-related initiatives is supposed to cover the political and economic risk of buyer default during export and the activities of such agencies are targeted at mitigating such risk. The activities of these export credit agencies not only guarantee against buyer default but also offer credit guarantees and loans to facilitate export. Support from export credit agencies in the selected countries is available to exporters in general, including those exporting environmental technologies. In many cases, exporters seeking financial support will have to go through a screening process based mostly on the financial risks in the target market and buyer risk of default.
Despite the similar financial aid initiatives available for all exporters, including environmental technology exporters in the selected countries, some countries have initiatives specifically tailored for environmental technology exporters. For example, the export credit agency in Denmark, Eksport Kredit Fonden (EKF), provides environmental technology exporters financial support through a program called the "Cleantech guarantee", insuring exporters against buyer defaults based on particular characteristics of environmental technology as well as risks related to economic and political default. In addition, the "Cleantech guarantee" covers potential defaults in environmental technology export related to utility costs savings, failure to issue carbon credits, and financing energy service companies. The particular support offered to Danish environmental technology exporters goes beyond the export phase and into the use phase of the technology where potential environmental benefits might accrue.
Information-related programs
All the selected countries use other governmental agencies -"export promotion agencies" with an official mandate to promote export. The names and official websites of these agencies for the selected countries are provided in Table 2 . The export promotion agencies mostly focus on other export promotion activities apart from export financing. Information-related programs that support exporters refer to market information provided to firms and potential customers about export opportunities, export regulations, sector characteristics, consumer preferences, laws, and regulations both in the home and target markets. For environmental technology exporters, governmental initiatives in some countries emphasise the provision of information on policy and legislation in the target market because of its influence in the adoption of particularly end-of-pipe environmental technologies. Information-related promotion programs are provided to firms using trade fairs, marketing campaigns, seminars, events for journalist, and exhibitions for exporters irrespective of technology type. Other information platforms for exporters include virtual networks and market places for information sharing and business matchmaking as well as through industry publications. The information provision activities of the export promotion agencies are facilitated by information often gathered by embassies and consulates in the target market. Such information is provided to exporters for a consultation fee or for free depending on the content and working package of the promotion agency.
Education and training-related programs
Doing business in foreign markets is often a much more complicated activity for firms than doing business in domestic markets (Fillis, 2002) . In this regard, several of the selected countries have education and training activities for firms interested in exporting and for those firms already exporting. This support covers basic export management activities such as documentation, logistics management, foreign language training, and export sales. These education and training activities are open to all exporters, including environmental technology exporters. The training and education support activity is implemented through workshops, seminars, conferences on export planning, foreign market identification, and export logistics. Education and training can also focus on the use of the environmental technology itself. For example, many countries offer training for public officials, company executives, and engineers from target markets with a focus on using environmental technologies to solve specific problems to increase their familiarity with each other and potentially generate business interests and export activities in the long term.
Trade mobility-related programs
Another category of support activities closely related to information flow is trade mobilityrelated programs. These support programs encompass information flow between the home and target markets, and governments in the selected countries provide support to exporters to participate in such information flow activities. Trade mobility programs help firms rent and decorate spaces at trade fairs and exhibitions. The support can also cover financial aspects for exporters to invite potential foreign customers to the home market or organise business delegations to visit the target market to exploit marketing efforts. Other activities also include financial support to enable exporters to establish initial contacts with customers and prepare trade visits, including logistics support from trade offices in the target market.
As depicted in Figure 1 , governmental initiatives to promote the export of environmental technologies are in principle similar to initiatives for exporters in general. However, these governmental initiatives are applied across different implementation options -priority target markets, technologies, firm stage in export and firm size. These different implementation options are described next.
Implementation options of governmental initiatives
Initiatives to promote the export of environmental technologies from some of the selected countries are focused on priority targets relating to specific markets, environmental technology type, firm size, and firm involvement in export. Many of the countries had priority target markets and environmental technology types for which they focus financing, information provision, and trade mobility-related activities, including demonstration projects and collaborations. In Austria, for example, environmental technology export promotion activities focus on Central and Eastern Europe, Asia, and Africa as priority markets with priority technologies, including wastewater treatment, solid waste treatment, recycling, and water supply. In Denmark, the focus is on exporting to the USA, Brazil, Russia, India, and China energy efficiency technologies, wind energy, biomass processing technology, and waste management. In Finland, the priority technology types are identified as renewable energy, recycling of materials, resource saving processes, energy saving technologies, and water treatment but with no specific target markets. In Norway, support is for investments and capacity building related to hydropower development, solar energy technologies, and other renewable energy technologies with priority markets in south-eastern Europe and sub-Saharan Africa. In Sweden, the focus is on sustainable building, transport, energy, water management, and waste targeted at Baltic countries and Russia, Western Europe, North America, Brazil, India, and China (details of these prioritisations are available in references provided in Table  2 ). Other prioritisation in the selected countries dominantly focused on small-and mediumsized companies. This could be because such companies dominate the environmental technology sector in many countries, face particular challenges in export such as financial, time and human recourse constraints, and demonstrate the potential for export growth and revenues. When it comes to the stage in export, implementation of governmental initiatives varied from those targeted at already exporting companies to those intended to encouraging non-exporters to begin exporting. The categories of governmental export initiatives and implementation options discussed above, together with the theories of market failure and technology diffusion serve as material for the concluding discussions.
Based on the country examples provided above, Table 3 below synthesizes promotion initiatives from the various countries. This synthesis is to facilitate the identification of different patterns regarding similarities and differences between governmental initiatives from various countries. Table 3>> The above synthesis of the governmental initiatives from various countries to promote the export of environmental technologies makes three things clear. First, the governmental initiatives to promote the export of environmental technology are in principle similar between the studied countries i.e. (i) financial aid-related programs, (ii) information related programs (iii) education and training related programs (iv) trade and mobility related programs. Second, the governmental initiatives are largely targeted at small and medium-sized regular exporters as well as non-exporters. Third, the implementation options for these governmental initiatives are different between selected countries in relation to the target markets and the environmental technology types as shown in Table 3 above. These similarities and differences are discussed further in the next section using theories from market failure and comparative public policy presented in Section 2.
Concluding discussions
We will discuss the previously presented findings in three steps. First, we discuss similarities between governmental initiatives from various countries and their relevance for environmental sustainability. Second, we will elaborate on differences between governmental initiatives including their potential relevance for environmental sustainability and in the third and final step discuss potential policy implications from the study. Conclusions from these discussions serve as our basis for identifying further research trajectories.
Similarities between governmental initiatives
As shown in Table 3 , two major similarities between governmental initiatives is the focus on promoting small-and medium-sized companies (SMEs) and, promoting both exporting firms and non-exporting firms.
Focus on promoting SMEs
A causal explanation for promoting SMEs in export relates both to the interests of policy actors and the challenges experienced by SMEs in export. A central theme towards economic competitiveness is developing a group of diverse and competitive small and medium sized enterprises which are crucial in a country's economic growth and overall production network. Furthermore, in most of the studied countries, SMEs comprise over 98% of the environmental technology sector and thus need to be promoted in export if the environmental technology sector is to contribute to economic competitiveness through the creation of jobs and contribution to gross domestic product. On the other hand, SMEs encounter challenges such as lack of experienced personnel, financial constraints, and limited knowledge of foreign markets, conditions that are often related to their size. Several governments, recognising the challenges and opportunities SMEs represent, have decided to target them for export promotion initiatives. Despite this, SMEs often complain that it is difficult to access governmental export promotion initiatives due to their resource constraints, the generic and often bureaucratic nature of the initiatives, including the large number of promoters involved (Kanda et al., 2013) . More so, SMEs are often the focus of export promotion initiatives in general and thus promotion initiatives are often bundled together for all kinds of SMEs without any particular attention to their respective technologies, an approach often aimed at efficiently using public resource allocated for export promotion.
Focus on promoting exporters and non-exporters
The selected countries have a similar policy choice of promoting both exporters and nonexporters in export. This policy choice links to the interest of political actors for using export as an integral part of economic development. In addition to promotion export among already exporting firms, non-exporters represent an interesting target for governmental export promotion initiatives since they represent potential future exporters. Considering nonexporters would allow governments to anticipate and tackle their barriers to export and thus potentially spark their interest in exporting activities. This goes to underline the fact that, the success of export promotion initiatives also depends on the spectrum of companies engaged in export and thus initiatives should focus on encouraging exporters and non-exporters as well. In other words, the larger the number of companies engaged in export, the higher the probability of realising export growth and economic development which is of interest to political actors engaged in export promotion (Leonidou et al., 2011) .
Differences between governmental initiatives
As depicted in Figure 1 , governmental export promotion initiatives available for environmental technology providers in principle could be categorised according to (i) financial aid, (ii) information provision, (iii) education and training, and (iv) trade mobilityrelated programs. These governmental initiatives are implemented across different target markets; environmental technology types in the studied countries (see Table 3 ). Within the framework of environmental sustainability, relevant differences exist between governmental initiatives in at least three aspects: the type of financial aid available for environmental technology exporters in some countries, the choice of priority target markets, and environmental technologies to promote.
Financial-aid programs
Financial aid in the form of export credits and guarantees is provided by dedicated export credit agencies to exporters in general in the studied countries. Financial support according to market failure theories is motivated by the political and economic risks including externalities experienced in export (Lederman et al., 2010) . Nonetheless, in Denmark, there is tailored financial aid for environmental technology exporters, a service that is managed under the "Cleantech guarantee" program. This tailored financial service incorporates particular characteristics of environmental technologies such as environmental benefits and a life cycle perspective. Thus, there is financial support available for guarantees that address utility cost savings, guarantees for financing energy service companies, and guarantees against failure to issue carbon credits. This particular financial support offered in Denmark goes beyond support for the initial sale of an environmental technology; the support continues into the use phase of the technology and the associated risks of buyer default on environmental benefits.
This tailored financial scheme can be linked to the historical position of Denmark as a global leader in developing and exporting certain environmental technology types e.g. wind turbines. In addition, Denmark ranks as the global leader in providing drivers specific for environmental technology innovation such as the public R&D share for environmental technology relative to the size of the national economy, a high number of supportive environmental technology clusters and government policies (WWF, 2014) . This historical development has made the environmental technology sector an integral part of the Danish economy (The Danish Government, 2010) which means that firms in the sector are given particular attention. Linking back to comparative public policy theory, the interest of policy actors for economic competitiveness is mediated by the institutional context which produces a path dependency effect emerging from the integral position the environmental technology sector hold's in the Danish economy. This form of financial support is particularly relevant for environmental sustainability because of the environmental benefit and life cycle dimension. For example, business models such as product service system offerings, which go beyond selling products and into the delivery of functions, have shown higher environmental improvements in real cases (Lindahl et al., 2014) and could benefit from such kinds of financial support along the product life cycle. Nonetheless, financial aid in general is appreciated largely by environmental technology exporters (see Kanda et al., 2013) .
On the other hand, it is rather intriguing that countries with some similar profiles as Denmark, (e.g. export dependent, global leaders in the development of environmental technologies) like Sweden and Norway have chosen to provide financial-aid programs for exporters in general without any tailoring towards the environmental technology sector. This observation could be linked to export promotion policy discourses in Sweden and Norway which have largely been directed at creating framework conditions which nourishes export in general rather than export of particular technologies. Nonetheless, the technology policy literature advocates for a combination of initiatives which create both general framework conditions as well as tailored initiatives which address barriers particular to environmental technology providers (CarrilloHermosilla et al., 2009 ).
Priority target markets
The choice of priority target markets could be influenced by different reasons, including each country's environmental technology competence, the market demand for environmental technologies, psychological proximity (similar language, culture, political systems, education, and industrial development), existing environmental challenges, and existing trade relations.
As environmental sustainability criteria differ based on spatial, temporal, and cultural embeddedness (Boons et al., 2013) , characteristics of the target markets (e.g., industrial development, environmental regulations, and final consumers/industrial clients) can influence environmental improvements stimulated by technology exports. For example, emerging markets such as many markets in parts of Africa and south-east Asia (e.g., Vietnam) have underdeveloped environmental markets, and environmental investments are limited (DEFRA and DTI, 2002) . In such markets, investments in environmental technology focus on end-ofpipe solutions such as waste water treatment and solid waste management. Other target markets such as Western Europe, North America, and Japan represent more mature environmental markets where fiscal and economic incentives for environmental improvement and resource effectiveness already exist. These markets are characterised by the development and use of integrated cleaner production processes and development of eco-efficient activities (e.g., recycling, renewable energy, and corporate environmental sustainability) beyond basic compliance (DEFRA and DTI, 2002) .
As shown in Table 3 , the countries prioritise different target markets in the spectrum between emerging to matured environmental markets. In explaining these political choices, the comparative public policy theory point to a path dependency based on countries' technology competence as mediating the interest of social actors in choosing certain target markets. For example, in Austria, there is an ambition to develop environmental technology leadership in Europe (The Austrian Government, 2005) . This ambition started with a task to develop the national environmental technology competence in certain technologies as a basis for export strategies. Consequently, such technologies (wastewater treatment, waste treatment, recycling, and water supply) see Table 3 are potentially suited for certain markets (Central and Eastern Europe, Asia, Africa) chosen as priority in Austria. Nonetheless a choice between different environmental markets presents different challenges. For example while the potential need for certain types of environmental technologies could be deemed as existent in emerging markets, framework conditions such as regulations, customer awareness, political and economic risks may not be favourable. On matured markets with often market based incentives for the adoption of environmental technologies, framework conditions may be favourable but with fierce competition from various local and international technology providers.
Priority technology types
Differences also exist between governmental initiatives with respect to the type of environmental technology they prioritise to promote (see Table 3 ). Some countries e.g. Austria focus on promoting technologies for "end-of-pipe" solutions (e.g., waste and wastewater treatment), whereas other countries e.g. Denmark focus on technologies for "front-of-pipe" solutions (e.g., material and energy-efficiency technologies and renewable technologies). The term "end-of-pipe" refers to technologies for reactive environmental protection such as the installation of filters, waste water treatment which tend to contain emissions, pollutants which have already occurred to render then controllable. On the other hand, "front-of-pipe" refers to technologies to reduce resource use and prevent pollution in the first place. The motivation for these policy choices can be inferred from the path dependency created by the institutional context (national competence over the full value chain from technology providers, system builders, operators to end users) as argued in comparative policy theory. And as supported by the empirical data, Denmark focuses on wind turbines while; Sweden prioritises sustainable transportation, technologies which these two countries are renowned global leaders in development and implementation (WWF, 2014) . For environmental sustainability, some previous literature discusses how different environmental technology types have different determinants for their adoption and environmental improvements (e.g. del Rio González, 2009). Certain features of front-of-pipe environmental technologies -e.g., their complexity, their disturbance of existing production systems, and their often high initial investment costs -often make it difficult for firms to invest in such technologies, whereas end-of-pipe environmental technologies, as they cause little disturbance to existing systems, are more likely to be adopted under regulatory pressure (del Rio González, 2009). However, it is a combination of both end-of-pipe and front-of-pipe technologies that can deliver relevant improvements needed for environmental sustainability (OECD, 2009).
Implications for policy
The discussions in this article have potential implications for environmental technology policy in general and environmental technology export promotion policy in particular. Environmental technology policy tackles problems associated with the reluctance of the private sector to engage in activities with diffused benefits in relation to the use of the natural environment, example environmental pollution. Though the strategies to tackle such environmental externalities differ across countries, a key hypothesis in the environmental technology policy literature is the need to provide incentives for technology providers in the process of developing and implementing new technologies (Schubert and Sedlacek, 2005) . The contributions presented in this article point to the provision of incentives for technology providers in international markets, a discussion which is yet to be addressed in the environmental technology policy discourse. Essentially we raise awareness that, the formulation of environmental technology policy will increasingly need to look beyond national borders into international markets particularly with the issue of sustainability remaining a global agenda.
On governmental initiatives to promote environmental technology export, a policy question relates to how generally or sector-specific promotion initiatives should be formulated. Though the environmental technology policy literature advocates for a mix between general and sector specific initiatives in supporting the sector (del Río et al., 2010) , the discussions in this article reveal that the selected countries largely promote environmental technology export with framework initiatives available for exporters in general with the exception of sector-specific action plans formulated in the last decade in some countries (see Table 2 ). The related academic literature, (eg. Kumcu et al.,1995 and Lederman et al.,2010) have bundled export promotion without attention to characteristics of particular technologies. Though Kanda et al.,(2013) highlights the dissatisfaction from environmental technology providers with the generic nature of promotion initiatives, the approach could relate to their market complementarity nature of public policy and thus should not be expected to fulfil very specific sector needs. In addition, financial resource constraints on the side of government agencies make a generic approach potentially resource efficient. Nonetheless, environmental technologies providers experience both general as well as sector specific barriers in export (Kairento and Nygårds, 2014 ) which points to a mix between general as well as sectorspecific promotion initiatives as particularly interesting for environmental sustainability goals.
Another important policy discussion is the implementation of export promotion initiatives. The usefulness of export promotion relies not only on formulated initiatives but also how they are implemented (Lederman et al., 2010) . As key recipients of export promotion initiatives are SMEs, the implementation of such initiatives should consider their particular characteristics. This is particularly important for the environmental technology sector since it has received increased attention in recent years with a proliferation of governmental actors and initiatives working to strengthen the sector in many countries. Thus collaboration and learning between different actors both public and private influences the effectiveness of policy initiatives particularly in the environmental technology sector (Ćetković, 2015) . Finally, it should be mentioned that the conclusions drawn from these studies are based on selected cases and thus opportunities for generalization should be approached with caution as with any explorative research. Primarily, the methodological approach sheds insights into the phenomenon of environmental technology export promotion rather than to produce statistically generalizable results. Nonetheless we understand that export promotion initiatives can be idiosyncratic to each country; we expect some level of similarities between the studied initiatives and other countries outside our scope. Furthermore most of the selected countries fall within the European Union and policy initiatives formulated at such higher level e.g. the environmental technology action plan, ETAP (Calleja and Delgado, 2008 ) are expected to influence national level policy formulation including mimicking between countries, however as indicated in our conclusions, the implementation of such initiatives continues to differ on the local level in the studied countries.
Further research
This article analyses various governmental initiatives aimed at promoting the export of environmental technologies and their potential relevance for environmental sustainability. A further step could be to evaluate the effectiveness of such export promotion initiatives in realizing export particularly at the firm level. With respect to the governmental initiatives themselves, particularly interesting questions relate to how to formulate and implement export promotion initiatives under the framework of sustainability, and how to integrate international technology diffusion in environmental technology policy formulation. Theoretical insights could be opened up relating to the analysis of the market failure rationale and the systems failure rationale as the underlining justification for governmental interventions to promote the export of environmental technology. 
